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Tu debt Dt Canada is ffOO.flUO.OOO.

Ruruiiiu are ripe In Placer County,
, Cal. .'

' A Sovtbsbh for company wants 100,000
eats. .....; r

A ooal-blao- c deer haa been eeea neat
chio, cai. :. .'- -

.. ..
1

Nobwhh, Cona., haa family named
Bkeesucka. , r ,

Treks are 11,033 Grand Army poets hi the
United Htates.

Woit-- h ilt legislation la engaging the
Dakota salons.

A biix In tbe Texas Leglslsture propose
to outlaw bar bills.

Km County, Ore., la larger than any
Kew Kpgland Htate.

Mason Bet la now the only American Ik
the Egyptian service.

Illinois la not only out ol debt, but ha
fVn.OOO In Ita treaaury,

A SrANiant baa turned the whole Bible
into poetry, aon,( stsmss.

Uexebal Pleasantox wat In 105 battle.,
. but never received a wound.

i A ooal train of eighteen can waa blow
from the track near Denver, Col.

Tbi business of the United Htates
Supreme Court la four yeara behind.

A son of Kit Canon resides In Los Aa
tries, and ia struggling with poverty.

Tenntsom's eyesight Is tailing him to
aura an extent as to rauae terloua alarm

Abbansas proposes to ralte the prlra
oi her Bute bunda and wipe out the Bute

The Chinese claim to have used natural
gas in tho manufacture of torraeotta long,
long ago.

It la said that the area of winter wheat
la decreasing and the area of spring wheat
lurreaslog.

Mil gunnery lnstrurton have been lent
V to Uie Chinese Oovernmenl by the British

Admiralty.
Wbils excavating re. Rime a bou.e de

clared to bo of Uo third ecutury haa been
discovered.

A Hardi'set man Dinned up a trade dot
lar, which descended into a pet dog, agapa
at the lime.

A nion-L- enss hill haa been Introduced
In tbo Minnesota legislature. It flxea the
license at l,uu.

Tmb entire (ikufinokoe swamp, in (leor- -

ga and Florida, can be bought for about
Win rente per acre.

. J "Coal Oil Jomxkie" Hteele, once a mil- -

- Bonaire,! now In Jail as a v grants!
Alount Molly, N. J.

Oanisl IhrtoiiriiTr, the Phi'adclphls
lawyer, haa declined to act aa co tnael for
the Chicago Anarchist.

Tbb Missouri Legislature will try ita line
Italian hand at the bill for the sui prcaslon

i or nnxorum detectives.
I Policemen and Bremen In New York re
1 reived over half a million dollare from the
J rity aa peuslon last year.

Tax as contemplates placing 8,onfi,ono
ae-.e- s of her univenlty land In tho handa

1 of agenta for sale or lease.
Piebce, of Dakota, tenderediOoTSsxoa to the President which was

accepted to lako effect at once.
Tbb Kansas legislature is wrestling

with a rapltnl removsl schema. It is to
take it any where out of Topoka.

Ton Csar has paid W,(W for the famous
MaliUin collection of paintings for the Her
milage gellory at Ht. Petersburg.

Tbb ownor of the Miller has
begun aauitfor Infringement against tho
I'ennsylvania railroad for :iu0,0uu.

Tbb New York Htate Henale haa passed
the bill to make Heptenibcr 1 a legal hour
uny, to ne snown as "Labor day."

1B Dakota Legislature continues tc
make war on the railroads. They want

f railways assessed aa Individuals are.
Tbb great bronse door of the east front

entrance of the rotunda of the Capitol
wsigns , pounds, and cost ,10.

t
, Connasss passed an amended bill by

which Hl,(ji) is appropriated for the build-
ing of a new barracks at Mowport. Ky.

A mabsb near Cape May, N. J., la being
aearcneo lor captain Kidd's supposed
hurled treasures by some people of that
city.

Tbt have a toboggan slide at Bismarck,
I T., where It la aaid the steel-sho-

acquire a velocity of three miles
a) minute.

Tbb appropriations made by Congress,
from 1J0 to- - date, for the erection and

of the Capitol, amount to over
tiono.Auo.

Recent visitors to General Ham. Hous-
ton's grave, at Huntsville, Texan, could
with difficulty And It, aa it la overgrown
with woods.

Accokiiino to recent English expert
mcnte it ia found that a growth of Ivy evei
a house renders tbo Interior entirely fros
from moisture.

Dk. Tn xru, of Brooklyn, paid tWSfor
first choice of tho pews In Talmagfl's
church, so looting the same ono for which
he paid fTWIsst year. .. . , t ...

Arrxa an absence of two yean and ime
days a pet squirrel returned to Daniel Dsn
ner, of Mattison, Mich., and took up its
quartan in Ita old cage.

Bikam Him.iT, tho wealthy aeedsman, of
;; Rochester, N. Y la about to give tUSO.OfJO

- to Cornell University to enlarge the Hlblej
College of Mechanic Arts. .

A criminal was bailed out In Hew York
the other dny who vows he wouldn't have
the process repeated for 11,000. It wai
done with a stomach pump. .

A vekt efficacious and celebrated Rus-
sian patent medicine was recently ana- -

lyxed. It was found to b3 nothing bu
water from tho river Neva.

A iixmd of buffaloes were seen a Valnted
Woods, near Bismarck, recently the lint
seen In two years. They were driven hun-
dreds of miles by the storm.

Tub grave of Edmund About, In I ho
ceriletory of fere la Chaise, is never with-
out Its bouquet of flowers, placed there by
the widow of the dead author.

Tax Emperor of China is the shortest
monarch in tho world, being only five feet

" tall, and tho Emperor Wllllura of (lerraanv
' T is the tallest, being Just six feet.

Bostow Coanr-TT- , the reputed sinyei ol
) Wilkes Booth, is very poor in his oid age,

and subsists himself aa an assistant door-
keeper in Uie Keusss Legislature,

The) rirat Settlement in theNorth- -

i Territory.

eaalov Shermaa Bra aa AppropH
alloa ream ('..(rni at TUtf THoasaad
Iolhws fee Iks Mmmmi.

WAsniaerow, Fe. . The following fnll
report of Henate action on the proposition
to assist the Marietta Centennisl Monu-
mental Association will interest Western
readen:

Mr. Sherman I sow submit aa amendment
to oome la oa page M, tfutr Una l97: "To as-
sist the Msrtetta Oentnnnlal Monumental

Ineorponuid under the laws of tba
Btats el Ohio, la the erection of a suitable awn-ums-

or mBHrtal structure si Marietta. O., to
eelsbrat lbs Ordlnanee of 17m. and the Aral
eettlameat la Us Norttwest Territory, te be
paid only to said asseeistien when net less tasa
aa squsl amount sksll have ben appro-
priated by the RUM of Otile or sub-
scribed and paid by ellltens of the United
States, tvi.ooo." This ameadment was ogernd
by me pursuant te a resolution of the Oeneral
Assembly of Ohio sad referred Is the Commit.
te on the Library, reported favorably by thai
ownmittee, snd, Uierabin.ln order as aa amend-
ment to this bill. The people of Ohio and all
tae Nnrthwestorn country are now prspsjior
for the eriebrslloa of oae of Ihs most Important
events la American history, the Aral settle
men of the Northwestern Territory and
alas the adoption of the Ordinance ol
177, which Is one of the moat Important polltl-ee-l

events In the history of this country. The
people of that whole region of country, many
Rule, expert to celebrate that
event, and wish In connection with it to pro-
vide for the erection of this monument or some
suitable building to commemorate the event.
Heretofore ConcresS has In several eases eoa
trtbulod to these great historical monuments,
notably at Saratoga and at Yorktown and
Buay olben. Probably ne eveat In our his-
tory la more lalerestlng than the early settle
saent of Ohio the purchase and asle of th
lands In Ohio, their division among the older
Btatea, the sals of the lands of the Ohio Com
Deny, and the final settlement In Marietta, led
by some of the moat dl.ttngulshed men of ths
revolution, and the subsequent settlement!
that followed through Ohio and the North'
west. It is deemed proper, therefore, to mark
this event st the place where this settlement
occurred by aeme memorial structure.
corporation was orgsnlxed by the Oeneral
Assembly of Ohio, called the Marietta Monu
mental Association, rhanred with this duty,
and there Is no doubt It the tinned Htate. will
pay oae half the expense of the monument the
like amount will be paid by the Hlatn of Ohio,
either through the RUte Legislature or by s

of Ohio. At all evenu, this contribution
of SM.noo by the Called Blates to this monu-
ment Is made conditional apon the actual
payment either by the Bute of Ohio or by
rltlxens of that State aad of other Htates ol
aa equal amouat to complete this structure.
If this appropriation shall be made, then ths
cost of the itmotore will be filed at not lest
than ion .(, ae that a monument fitted for the
occasion, fitted for the event, will be construct-
ed without failure and without delay. I trust,
therefore, that tho amendment will be adopted.
It Is not merely a mailer affecting the history
of my own Bute, but the whole Northwestern
Territory, now comprising Ave Rules. I hops
the Senate will, without objection, Incorponte
this sntendment In the bill.

The amendment was then agreed to. '

Tha Faisal Euros.
Loxikik, Feb. 8. From every capital la

Europe come rumon of war and prepara-
tions, with Increased emphasis. A Berlin
letter to the Vienna Tngbltll says squarely i

"A Franco - Herman war must now be
looked upon aa Inevitable,1 It la perfectly
certain that among the people of either
country there ia not the slightest general
desire for war. xet Europe ia every day
drifting nearer an awful outbreak, which
nobody wanta and nobody seems able U

' 'prevent.

Slain hy Llf.Mn.lni
Altox, Iu, Feb. . A heavy sleet storm

prevailed here yesterday for nearly all
hours, covering the ground to the depth
of throe or four Inches. The storm was
accompanied at frequent Intervals by vivid
lightning and loud thunder. Mr. Wm. U
Lte, of Upper Alton, while eating dinner,
waa killed by lightning, ilia wife,, whs
waa sitting at the Uble with him, was
prostrated by tha shock, but waa not seri
ously Injured. .. '

FIibim In I Houst al tUfug.
RocnasTKB, N.Y., Feb. 1 Fire broke enl

In the ateain lauudry connected with the
female department of the Htate Industrial
Home, at half-pas- t one o'clock this morn-
ing, and spread like wild-flr- o throughout
the building, which is a tine structure four
stories in height. The inmsten were all
rescued safoly. The loss will rea jh X),.

000; no insurance.

Tursls Electee U. 8. Senator.
Ismanapom, Feb. S. The Greenback- -

Knight of Labor quartette Is broken. Rob
inson voted forTurpie, giving him seventy-si- x

votes, Harrison receiving seventy-four- ,

the three remaining KnighU of Labor
voting first for Allen, then changing te
Harrison and declaring Robinson had
violated his word.

Oyitar Famine the, Nsxt Thins, v
KxTroHT, N. J., Feb. ,8. No oysters or

elams are being ahlpned from this point
to New York because of the freight han
dlers' strike. The owners of oyster beds
at Red Bank, Oceanic and Falrhaven are
also unable to fill their orders. They say
the supply in New York will not last a
week longer.

Losal Option In Mlitourl.
jBrrcRso Citt, Feb. S. The upper

house of the Missouri Legislature haa
passed a local option bill providing that
the question of prohibition shall be sub-
mitted to a vote in any county of the Htate,
upon petition of one-tent- h of its qualified
voien.

Heavy Damages.
Crioaso, Feb. 3. Howard E. Perry, of

Chicago, was y given 113,000 by the
Illinois Central Railroad Company in vol
untary settlement of damages resulting
from sn sccldent. It la the largest sum
ever naid hv a railroad enmnanv in this
Htate for a similar purpose.

WAR-LIK-E TALK.
ttea at Wathlagtoa Who Declare Tbat the

Fight Bhoald be Beraa at Onne,
Wasbihotom, Feb. 8. It Is expected the

House bill relating to the fisheries dispute
will come up this afternoon. Mr. Belmont
prefen this bill to that of the Senate. The
majority in the House incline to the Bel- -
mont bill because it goes further. Tha
members of the Foreign Attain Committee
In the House are very much in earnest in
favoring retaliatory measures. Mr. Craln,
of Texas, a member of this committee, says

vigorous measure should be pushed
through and then the country should pre
pare itself for war. There was no harm in
making the preparation. "We ccrulnly
would be stronger in enforctnga measured
reUliatioa If we were prepared for any
emergency." Mr. Cnln favors a general
system of coast defenses. Mr. Singleton,
ol Mississippi, also a member of the com
mittee, ssys the pending measure means
that England must stop interfering with
our rights, "if tbey do not," said he, "wo
win make them. We will tight. It has al
ways been that way. We have not been
prepared. We have stood a great deal,
bat when we have moved it has been found
we were better prepared than was thought.
If they do, there is no danger of our
not being prepared. If they do not
regard this warning, England
win receive a wone defeat than
she haa ever suffered from' us before."
A naval officer in apeaking y of tha
Importance of Congress this session, giving
unoral appropriations for the building up
of the navy, aaid thst if the money is not
appropriated this sesslon.lt will practically
put a stop to any active operations in this
direction for the next two yean. No money
appropriated now would be available be
fore a year from next July, and then there
would be an addition needed of several
months in which to prepare p lans.

an uti Bear ia Mortal Combat.
Cbebotoak, Mich., Feb. 8. Julius H-.- n-

ley, a settler near Wolverine Htm ion,
thirty miles south of this village, while lo-

cating section lines through the woods oa
anowshoes, cnnie auddenly upon a raven-
ous bear a short disunce from his cabin,
and sterritile encounter ensued. Ilnnley's
can and nose was bitten off, his face
frightfully slushed and the flesh on his
broast torn oil In strips. One bund waa
chewed off and the bowels apparently
ripped open. He was round in his culiin in
a dying condition. Hanlcy fought with a
pocket-knife-.

, Fixed and M it Rsmain 8.
Ottawa, Ost., Fob. 8. A New York Jlr

aid corrosKndcn ntcrvicwed Hir Julia
McDonald, Premier, and telegraphs his
paper: "If the provisions of the Belmont
bill were enforced which Hir John did not
appear to think very likely the present
position of Canada on tho fisheries would
not be altered. He could not anticipate
the great inconvenience that would attend
the prohibition of the entry of Cauadian
goods, railways can and vessels into the
United HUtea, but such legislation would
net alter the position of Canada on Ilia
fisheries, which was fixed and must re
main so." ."

'' Nigh Liconso Bin Paitsl
Bt. Paul, Minn., Feb. 8. In ths House

jf Representatives this afternoon the
Prosser High License bill, which had al
ready passed tbe Senate, was called up.
The bill fixes tho license in citios or ten
thousand or more people at $1.(, and in
smaller places at loUO. A motion to amend
by making the higher license V instead

f 81,000, failed yeas S3, nays 44. The bill
finally paased by an emphatic majority,
and will doubtleas become a law. The bill
permiU municipal authoritiea to make the
license ss much in excess of the above as
they may see fit, and does not affect the
local option provisions previously passed.

Miirderow Insanity.
. AsBtabitla, O., Feb.8. Mrs. Wm. Morri
son last night attempted to poison her six
children, but succeeded in getting only one
of them tu take the deadly drug Parts
green. I la condition is critics!. The
mother then undertook to slT them with a
butcher-knlfo- , but relented on hearing
their piteous picas for mercy. She then
took a rone, went to the garret and hung
herself from a ratter, but was cut down by
her little son before life was extinct. A
physician will probably save her. Inaaa-iijr- -

,

Filly Degree! Below Zero.

Wismpeo, Man., Feb. 3. Towns along
the Canadian Paciflo, at tho base of tho
Rocky Mountains, have been snowed up
for a week. At Calgary the merc-ir- is
50" below icro, and owing to the blockade
there Is a coal famine. Orcat fears are
enterUined for the stock in theCalgury
and MacLeod districU. If tbe storm con
tinues it will probably result in heavy
losses by the cattle ownen.

A Water Spout
Caxthaok, Tenn., Fob. 8. A water spout

swept over Chestnut Mound, four milos
north of here, Wednesday night. A house
was carried away and broken to pieces
while the family were in it. All were
aaved but a boy of ten years.

Woman SulTrags Unconstitutional.
Oltmtia, W.. T., Feb. 8. The Supreme

Court y decided that the bill granting
suffrage to women ia unconstitutional.
The act was passed by the Legislature in
lHoT, and woman have been voting in ths
Territory evor since.

Preparations lo Transport Troops.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 8. Railroad com

panies having headquarters in Milwaukee,
have recently made out, by request of the
War Department, a list of Uicir rolling--
stock, and a statement of their ability to
convey troopa to poinU on their lines. 1'lie
sUtemcnts wore sent to the Wur Depart-wen- t

at Washington.
Pocket-Pickin- g al Funerals.

Niw Orleans, Feb. 8. Kirearet A.
Murphy waa arrested at a funeral y

for pockot-pickinf- f. Hlte has been llvinir in
ood circumstances foe vears off her thiuv- -
r. , an.l ..... .. .. I ......jjivinuviu nui u wuuuwt uu

Urely tofuuorau. I

Steps Taken to Put tbe Militia In
Better Shape. ,'

The Nomtwr Will Be Inerea.ed, Old Forts
HtrcnBthaned aad New Ones Built.

Boston, Feb. 4. An Ottawa dispatch to
the Olvbe saya : For the last week the mil-
itary department here haa made many
moves which might Indicate that tbe nt

feared that war might result be
tween Ureat Britain and the United Htates,
Four weeks ago It waa decided to remove
Deputy Adjutant Oeneral Van Htrau-
bcniee, of the Fifth Militia District,
and Brigade Major Mattier, with
headquarters at Montreal, aa well aa
Deputy Adjutant Oeneral Duchesnev,
of Military District No. 2, Quebec,
and Lieutenant Colonel Moraley, of the
Ninth District, at Halifax, as tbe places
were to remain nominally vacant until
next year, when a seneral reorganization
of forces would take place. Within the last
few days this decision has been reconsider.
The officers will be retained and a genenl
brightening up of the forces will be begun.
The drill sheds at Montreal, Halifax, Que-
bec, Winnipeg, Victoria. B. C. ; Charlotte- -
town, P. E. I., and Kingston, will be put
in perfect order and the armories at an
early day refitted with the latest Improved
weapons. The Minister of Militia haa
within the last ten daya sent an order to
England for ten thousand Martini-Henr- y

rifles, with half the number of Hpencer.
An order haa been given to the La Chute
and Quebec cartridge companies for more
smmunition than ia usually ordered in three
seasons, and they are notified to hold them
selves in readiness to supply a larger quan
tity each month from March 1. Many regu
lar English army officers have lately been
aent to the military collegea in 8t John and
Kingston, and it ia said othen are soon to
be dispatched. The fortresses at Ht. John
and other point along the 8t Lawrence
to Kingston and Windsor, and other points
along, the lakes, are to be refitted early
noxt season, and othen may be con
structed. Tbe garrisons of Quebeo and
Halifax are to be reinforced by British
regulan. It ia proposed to increase the
militia force of Canada from 87,850 to
ou.uuo men.

WAS GRAHAM INNOCENT?

A Btory Which, If True, Reveal. Aa Us
speakebla Wrong.

Boston, Mas., Feb. 4. Detectives here
tell s wonderful story. They asy that the
divorced wife of OeorgeOrabam, who was
lynched for her murder near Hnrinirfield.
Mo., has turned up slive, it ia said, in
Wyoming Territory. Mn. Malloy, the

evangelist, who was at the
time arrested aa an accessor? oto the mur
der and Upon whose farm tbe dead body
was found, but subsequently released, em
ployed detectives to find her so as to re
store her good name that haa been blasted.
The divorced Mn. Graham has acted very
strangely, and it la supposed that she got
up a conspiracy on account of jealousy of
Mrs. Malloy's adopted daughter, Miss Cora
Lee.

A Csre For Cholera.
Panama, Jan. 34. Brazilian and Chilian

papen recommend "cocoa" as one of the
best remedies for cholera. It is claimed
this leaf waa usod with marvelous success
during the Paraguayan war. It is not the

cocoa ' of commerce, but the leaf of a
shrub somothing like the laurel, and It ia
chewed somewhat like tobacco, with the
addition of some wood ashes, or lime, in
stronger proportion than salt is used with
meat. .

Held for tho Murder of ths Poo Family.

Lot'isvnxE, Kt., Feb. 4. Judge Wyatt
recommitted the parties, without bail, who
were arrested for the murder of the Poe
family, in Kentucky. The prisoners are
Mrs. Paralalia Warren, Brice Mills, Miaa
Alabama Mills, Felix Mills, W. Riley
Binith and Eliaa Jackson. They will be
tried at the March term of the Knox Cir
cuit Court, if not sooner lynched, which
seems probable.

English-Australi- Rabbit.
Washington, Fob. 4. A cargo of Eng

rabbits is at sea, bound for
America, and Hon. C. M. Clay, of Ken
tucky, writes the President that he has
mado a study of tho rabbit question, and is
of the opinion that it would be better to
have pneumonia, small-po- x and cholera
spread over the country than suffer tha
ravages or these rabbits.

Didn't Die Soon Enough. '

Auburn, N. Y., Feb. 4. Wm. Comstock,
the oldest convict at Auburn Penitentiary,
died yesterday. He was received at the
prison in 1858 on a life sentence for a mur-
der in Madison County. He killed his
father and mother and cutoutthsir hearts
and ate them.

Four Skeletons In Ihs Ashes.

Montreal, Feb. 4. The school-hous- e at
Bte. Monlque, Canada, was destroyed by
fire and four young girls perished in the
flames, three sisters, aged, ten, eleven and
twelve respectively, daughters of Mr. Am
brose, of Hte. Monique, and another young
girl, daughter of Mr. Joseph ForgeL

Manning and Jordan.
Washington, Feb. 4. The report Is con

firmed that Manning and Jordan will re
sign to gn Into the banking business in
New York, the former aa President, the
latter as Vice President of the Western
National Bank.

Prohibition Amendment Detested.
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 4. Ths Prohi

bition amendment was voted down in tho
West Virginia Senate, by 17 to 7.

Inter-Stat- e Commsres Bill Signed. .

Washington, Feb. 4. The President to- -

dav signed tbo Inter-Stat-e Commerce bill.

NEWS.
LOUISA. LAWRENCE FEBRUARY

MAK1ETTA CENTEfiMAL CANADA. SMELL OF WAR.

Prodlgions Aettvttjr at Du post's r.vdM
MUU Aa IndloatloB of a scrap la Earope
Whan tbe Birds Begla to alas;.
Philadelphia, Feb. 0. As a straw,

which shows which way the European
war-win- d blows, the people of Wilming
ton are attaching a great deal of im
portance to tha unusual activity at tha
Dupont Powder Mills on the Brandywine,
a few miles from that city. The mills
have never in their history been mors
busy, and tbe men are worked night aad
dap in some parte of the great establish
ment, which ia turning out black
powder,such as soldien use, by the tons.Ths
powder-maker- s are told that the orders
now on hand can not be filled faat enough,
and these Indications of an unprecedented
demand for the article baa strengthened
the current belief that ths ' Duponta are
ahipping large quantitiea of explosives
to France or Oermaay, and that the war
In Europe is comiur surely in the spring-- ,

Just before the Franco-Prussia- n war the
mills were run oa extra time, as is the
case now, and this was taken then, as now.
to be a pretty sure harbinger of war.
Persons closely connected with the
Dupont works, and who are familiar with
what is going on at other nowder mills in
the country, say that in all of them there
ia almost as great activity as at the works
on the Brandywine, and while nobody la
the business is willing to admit that all
thia Increased manufacturing of powder
la because of demands and ordera from
Europe, they evidently do not expect
people to believe their little evasive
answera and their stories about sending
me powder to tbe It la a
fact well-know- n in marine circles that
the Duponta have been endeavoring for
aome time past to have large consignments
of goods sent to France by transatlantic
steamers from New York, and that they
have not been successful ia these en
desvors. Recourse was then hsd to sail
ing vessels, and inquiries have been made
for charters. The shipping men say that
the Duponta will now purchase vessels.
There is a decided smell of war in it, allot
which can not be very well disguised,

ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR.

A Passenger Train, by the Breaking of a
Kail, Uoee Through a Brldg.

Boston, Fob. 6. By the breaking of a
rail an express train leaving Boston Fri
day evening was precipitated through a
bridge near Woodstock, Vt. Fire then
broke out, consuming the wreck. Thirty.
three bodies have been recovered, and it ia
supposed the total number of lives lost
will reach forty or over, while there
ia a large number ef wounded, some of
whom will die. Most of the bodies recov
ered are simply charred trunks, totally un
recognisable. Beven or eight bodies were
to-d- lndentifled by friends, and many
heart-rendin- g scenes were witnessed. It
Is utterly impossible to identify more than
ten or twelve of those recovered, the
clothing being entirely ' gone and tho
bodies burned to a crisp. Little idea
can be formed of the difficulties
in the way of obtaining a report of the ac
cident that would give the public a correct
Idea of tbe condition of thinga at the time
of the accident, and ever since the ther-
mometer has registered from five degrees
to fifteen degrees below sero. The suffer-
ing from cold was intense. Thore are only
two or three farm houses within two miles
of the wreck, and these are filled with
wounded.

Alive With a Bulls! In His Brain.
Peoria, III., Feb. . A singular case of

tenacity of life is shown here. This morn-
Ing about one o'clock Jas. Marshall, a sa
loon-keep- in this city.who had been drink
ing hard during the day, made a desperate
attempt to commit suicide by shooting him
self through the heed. The bsll, which
wss a large one,- - passed through the up
per portion or tbe skull from one side,
struck against the skull on the other side
and down in the head beyond the reach of
a probe which was inserted to the depth of
five Inches. Htrange to relate, the man Is
still alive and able to talk incoherentlv.
and physicians do not absolutely despair
of saving bis life.

A Death Mystery.

Latatettb, Ind., Feb. ft. A decomposed
body was found In a pile of drift wood on
the Wabash river, eight miles south of this
city The-bod- y waa so decomposed
that identity Is Impossible, even the sex
Is uncertain, though it is supposed to be a
woman. The corpse haa probably been In
the water four montha. The affair ia
wrapped in mystery.

Fratricide.

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 8. John Bran
don and Richard W. Brandon, brothers and
partners In business at Forest City, got
into a dispute last night at their place
about their business. John Brandon drew
a revolver and shot his brother, killing
him instantly. He made no attempt to
escape from the ofneera and waa arrested.

Attempt lo Rob a Train.
Toloxo, III., Feb. 6. A dastardly at

tempt waa made to rob the Wabash west
bound express by three amateura In the
business, who ordered the engineer. Jack
TyrelL to stop the train. Tyrell drew a
revolver and kicked the boys from ths
train. The express car usually carries a
rich load of currency packages.

California Grain Prospects.
San Francisco, Feb; 8. The rain which

followed Friday's snow-stor- stopped
sbout ten o'clock last ulght Advices from
the Interior of the Btate show that the rain
was general. While the grain prospects
are much improved, orops are not yet as-

sured.

An Earlhqake.
St. Louis, Feb. 8. An extensively felt

earthquake visited portions of Missouri,
Southern Illinois snd Indiana, Sunday
morning, being moat severe atTerre Haute,
Evansville, Springfield, Centralis and
Hillsboro. f?o damage was doneanywhers.

FOKTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.

Washington, Jan. !. Seratb. Resolutions
declaring In favor of retaliation were presented
from Massachusetts. A memorial la favor ol
returning the eotton tax to the States wss1 pre-
sented. Bills were reported and placed on the
calendar. Resolutions were adopted calling for
information from the Secretary ol the Treasury
la regard to the Virginias fuad, aad whether
national banks are discounting notes requiring;
payment la gold sola only. Tbe Florida railway
and navigation resolution, was discussed. The
sundry civil appropriation bill was taken up
and about halt the Items considered up to 5 KM

p. xo when the Senate adjourned.
House. States were called for the latnklne-tlo- n

of bills and resolutions. Bills were report-
ed reversing the rates of wages In the Govern-
ment printing office; providing for a oonimtsslasi
to consider sn tnterasltonal exhibition la 1SSC

The agricultural appropriation bill was takes
op and pasted. The Mil to consolidate certain
bureaus of the Navy Department was laksa up,
but without action the House adjourned ats p. xa.

Washington, Feb. 1. Senatb The veto ef
a pension bill wss received. Petitions were
presented sslnst the House cable railroad MIL
Bills were reported to reimburse the depositors
of the rrredmca's Bank; te refund direct taxes
collected from the States. A bill wss Introduc-
ed to encourage the holding of a national Indus-
trial exposition la 18HH of the arts and products
ol the colored race. Tha sundry civil bill wsa
taken up and a number of amendments sdded.

Hoc be. A resolution waa adopted requesting
the Senate te furnish a copy of tbe Senate bill
forfeiting certain portions of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, the House eopv having bees lost
or mistsid. The naval appropriation bill was
reported. The Senate bills granting pensions
lo Mrs. Lorau snd Blair were reported

Bills from the Military Affairs Com-

mittee were taken up. A recess wss taken
from 5 to 7:80. At the night session a number
of measures were reported. Including a bill for :

the reorganization of tbe Adjutant General's
office. At 10:40 the Rouse adjourned.

Washington, Feb. . Benatb. Lieutenant
Sehutese'a report of his trip to Siberia wss pre-
sented. Tbe resolution calling for a sew copy
for the House of the Northern Pacific forfeiture
bill was adopted. The house Mil to spproprt
ste tlO.OOO for a special distribution of seed In
Texas was passed S4 to IS. Consideration of
the sundry civil appropriation bill was returned.
After a debate the bill was passed. The Indian
appropriation bill wss reported, and st 5 30 p.
m. the Senate adjourned.

Hotrsa Mr. Manning's reply to the resolu-
tion in reference to the Issue of small notes wsa
received. The consideration of business from
the Foreign Affair Committee was postponed
until February a H. H. Price, son of
tbe late Congressman Price, of Wisconsin,
was sworn in ss his father's successor. Tbe
bill defining the collection district of Ssndusky
and Miaul, O., was passed. The Presidential
veto bill was taken up, and after debate tha
House failed to pass the bill by the neosssary

The vote stood yeas 139, nsys lis.
The bill to prohibit the attendance at public ex
pense of members at funerals outside the dis
trict was laid on the table.. The

bill was taken up, and the House at M
p. m. adjourned.

Wasrinoton, Feb. . Senate. The cre
dentials of Senators Whittborne and Sawyer
were presented. A bill waa Introduced appro
priating 1119.000 and ai.OOO.onn for the purchase
of Ericsson's Destroyer snd ten enlsrged steel
vessels. A resolution was agreed to take the
bill for the removal of the limitation on pensions '

away from the pension committee and place It
before the Senate to be considered next Week.
The Pension Office rules were discussed on a
resolution of Mr. Plumb. Beck's attorney Mil
was debated by Mr. Everts, after which the Sen
ate went into executive session. A resolutltloa
for daily sessions from 11 a. m. to p. m. went
over. House stnentlments to the Senste bill
for the erection of a public building at Owens-bor-

Ky., were sgreed to, and at : 46 p. m. tha
Senate adjourned.

House. Senate bill appropriating SSO.OOO for
the erection of a public building at Owensboro,
Ky. passed. Duplicate engrossed eopy of the lost
Northern Pacific forfeiture bill was received
from the Senate. The legislative appropriation
bill waa reported. An adverse report wss made
on the bill to enable the people to name their
postal alters. The bill to provide Congressmen
with clerks was laid on the table 141 to 10A.

Tbe bill wss taken up. Mr.
Swinburne XN. Y.) offered an amendment strik-
ing out of the provision for the destruction of
diseased snlmsls, and inserting in lieu thereof
a provision that such animals shall be quaran-
tined and destroyed. If deemed neeesssry, for
scientific investigation by the sclentino experts
and the experts shall provide such rules and
regulations as they deem necessary to best pre
vent the spreading of the disease snd promote
a thorough Investigation and understanding of
its nature, characteristics and eonsequenoee.
Agreed to 9) to J. ...

Washington, Feb. . Senate Letters
were presented from Western banks, asking
that their cities be added to the list of "re-
serves." The Joint resolution ef the House waa
reported, with amendments, widening the scope
of the Paclne railroad Investigation. The Sen-
ate bill to credit and to pay to the several
States all moneys collected under the direct tax
of 1M1 wss passed. The railroad attorneys
bill was then taken up, and discussed st length.
It was nnslly passed OS to 14.

HorsB. Two pension vetoes were received
and referred. The trade-dolla- r bill wss set for
consideration February II. The private calen-
dar was taken up and several bills psssed. At
S o'clock a recess was taken until J:) p. m.
the evening session being for the consideration
of pension bills. The House at its evening ses-

sion passed thirty pension bills, snd st 10:40
sdjourned.

Washington, Feb. 8. Senatb. Sixty-si- x

private pension bills were passed. The Indian
appropriation bill was next passed. The At-

lantic and Pscinc ship railway bill was taken
up and discussed until p. m., when the Senate
adjourned.

HOCSB. Six pension vetoes were received
from the President. The Senste bill for re--'

funding direct taxes to the Slates and Terri
tories was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The Fourth of July claims bill wss psssed, and
the Consular and dlplomaUe bill was taken up,
and general debate proceeded until adjourn
ment.

Couldnl Face Lite's Hardships.

St. Louis, Feb. 8. William Dillo, of this
cit v. who murdered bis wife snd cut his
own throat, is recovering, and has confess
ed that the two agreed to die together
rather than face the hardships of life.

' A Mojrf Lynched. - ,

Amwi. Ri . Feh. a. Rumor reaches
here from Chattanooga County that a
negro had been lynched there for outrag
ing the daughter 01 T. A. Kendrlck.

T.


